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lorvidï i London SPECIALA LONG JOURNEY.

Turtle from the Antilles,
A -lUStMENTS.

. n I BtHNUU’d SWOrsT AWTi BEST. Women rsy.lelan^
From th» Toltdo Pattime.

From all enlightened onu v rw, <1 
o her» like East India anil Cumr, «h'cb 
we would class with civilized oounti Us, il e 
den.and for women physmisn» is grcu.ly 
the increase. What, vir ideas thinking

^Ln^h^dSiu»it"£r«r.Te" 21 Promanade Concert and Hop
reflective world seems united on the thought ----------
that women, not only are endowed ky n»- | ^ Q ^ 6211 O» T- Bs,

to0ldtbi”lADELAibE,ed8KATlNO | UUtWAHMI, CSUSSIS 8TMEKT.

THE TORONTO WORLD Hill Feeple WUne*» HI* tireal 
Skew Wewterday.

A sea of canvas yesterday covered the 
at College and Lnmley street., 

where over 80, 000 people witnessed Bar.
A new stable is being added to the Yonge | nu|Bf Biiley A Hutebinion’e great show, 

street dre hall. justly termed the veteran showman’s big-
The weekly drill of the Qaeens 0,n ,t and beet. It anrpaased, by all odds,

Iliflea oommoneva on Amro» IV anything of the kind pievinuily given m
The license comiiii»»ioiivrs for bast Yore tb£ city Mr. Btronm may have been 

meet at 11 o’clock tills morning. jlt of humbugging the people in the
Two street car» collided on King street -agt, bat that charge cannot be brought 

veaterday, both he ng bailly smashed. against him in the present instanor, ae tne
A lady of three room an 1 ten was recent- .how, in aU depart ment * wa.

be...,, ,.r rggcai.1-"”

smashed Mr. Tuotaos White s buggy in Sim I seoonnt of the delsy In the arrival of 
. m street. »we gpeoiâl train, the etreet procès-ion did

The medical health officer hsd to treat » not tJke piaCe until two hours after the 
w iman suffering from d. t.’e in a William I tjme snDOuuced. The thousands who 
aireet den yesterday. waited patiently along the rout® _— __

Thomas Maloney, a O. T. E. employee were ampiy rewarded by the extent and ^ college was inaugurer.. -

”"X6’“ ■"bX “ strertiv:
' —y-I;1»” “d ri Sftw'JKUf' Sti" ‘ I sow ope* daily from da. m.to id pm

tityof goods from Bot.fords store, Qoeen tabedan^ j|rhf^lanoe took pj.ee in the “Dr*Gnlleo, the demonstrator of anatomy I Tho Bleph„t| Uon,, whale, ligrrs, Panthers,
street weat, Tnesdsy night. afternoon Crowds ihronged towardi the | in tbe Toronto medical college, is a lady I Emu, Monkeys, Kangaroo.

There were any number of lost children |_____ Am 12 o'ejœg notil 2, when there | witj, K history. Thong'd hardly nut of ber | Admiaelon, adulu 26c., children 16c.
r ported to the police yesterday. Moet of =ast have been folly fifteen thousand teenP| ,ho ha. devoted years to the earuest -------------------------------- -

i-.-- s» bsïâ.'ü ssyaasa a braid lacrosse match
ts. flcaïssî* •-1"‘ " i*t»ss s evtsssscsr esgs 
r tBEE Ë-iE-HhKrH- 5SS5£sS%sss I Montreal
Lav. been two death, m one uwuy. ’«" .nown^^^ ^ ^ ^ kn0„ledge. She ,

One hundred and nx y îmmigranJ Tbi’ '^ where the vi^ itorV g«ze was Lradnated with high acholaatio honors,1
arrived in the city hm0 ‘t once directed towards Jumbo. This fa- and in «pita of great opposition. Her mar-
The majority of them w«.e bng t . ^nn, pet was .urrounded by a crowd of risge Dr. Gullen took place last week,

Charlie Smith, aged 13 met with a pain ^mj ^ sbuve whom he towered in all his and witk her husband she will devote her-
fnl accid-ut to his left hand, at the Dj- ele.,hantine giganticness. Ordinary vie- I „1( to the practice of the healing art, the I wlll toke p|Me cn theTorunlo Lacross-: grounds on

-Z" ÏI'lÆ'A. s erîS^a'ïvîrSi'î sas? .vsa.'vf Saturday next, July id, | mu. h«uiimmi an tipirior
æ£&MÏÏ3‘<£S£ï‘" ^WASHINGQUAUTIBS.

- 4S& 5Jtr. a, 0̂0 8 sr&A »m -i Japan come. gs eeïtiressa

C1.;£o, exonmlo-U,. [ookmg^ «-«M" SÎ5 SÇ ' 0,,,, ^

fwmr Onllu iotown yesh^sy. The exmr- Qtthc {cmi]eii itegoodl k. P Y for our own reiigion satietie. us; bat ow'tmr at the gates tickets msy
got up by the Onl'Uae.bngad. i ^ ^ sUo lndiln alTagee, Nn- we Urneatly implore you to send women «T ^255.tott ^ ■««“>? *

The city commissioner should pay some andothcr wierd representative, of the healers fur car wives and little ones. This sb 107 yol e etroet up ;0 the hear ol the match,
attention .to tbe cesspool» on Sberbourne . family, all of whom are genuine. ,, one 0f the revolutions brought about by
streets, between Wilton and Britain streets. Tne mnsecm aj,o contained CoL Goshen, tbe agjtation of equal rights for women . „

William Atkinson, an East York farmer, the eight-foot giant, the famous wild men of dar;Dg the last thirty years, and p-omises a |
r»norteil that hi» pocket was relieved of $20 gomeo, the baby elephant, and many other a way for msny a talented, g f«d ami per-
in St. Lawrence market yesterday morning. carjositiea. The menagerie tent was the geverjDg woman to find % Ufe work for her-

John Sullivan, an old man who was in- next in line oo the way to the ring. Here eel{ while bcuefitting humanity,
inréd in CoUirgwood oo Tuesday, by a tree »a. found a collection of wild beast, the
Lllinc on him 8was admitted to the general like of which was Lever before seen in To Wu Byron Billed by the Doctors.

; oifal vesto’rday' rente. The number and variety of smm.ls Aom flk London Lanot. ................
AP new ateam yacht named Edi’h, bnilt U very Urge and mdndes many specimens The lslt iUneal an4 death of Byron are Supported by her own Company ot art. 

by Themis Foreman for Mr. Clarke of the that p^lioll was seen a not lea. carions to the medical mind than FJN ,N A BOARDING SCHOOL,

firm of Lake & Clarke, waalaunohed at the Tarjed meritorious and intereating the life of the man. In brief, Byron went |, Popnli,r ])r|0,8. r0x plan now open at theZio
f#ot of Simooe street yesterday. performance. There were two rings with tQ Qreeoe jn his latter days (he was only 36)

A (jrcosband AOLBrown twas adl- ^ «Uvated stage between them, besides oatenlib, to liberlte Greece, ac.nally to
f?”m^th§hd* n the he Jandbody inflicted ^"‘^^ve^MbUioMrontinarily. 8ne obtain the crown of a kingdom he hoped I ^.zy snjiM'
by a comrade at Gnelph Tuesday night. thing that tbe management deserve tbe to see established—a crown which he did, | wa;Pxl on lt ' re,i,ienco f>v dropping a

No. 4 «tali'm contained three prisoners thanke of the publie for is the anpprea- in f4ct al jt would aetm from these vol- cd. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.
Hat night One waa a drunk ; the others ,jon 0f the fiends with their red and white n»arlv secure Hie death frustrated Y AMOVED._______ ____________ ———
were Thomas Green and ta»*.* brnbe, th, deiegI1| and hU death, preceded by epi- AT* ^KS mSiLmk «* I K1^ntlv ,urnUW romn,at Band PoUthouL
WTh«er"lioe should niv some attention to | ance yesterday. Another commendable | leptic ,eizures and by exposure to malaria, | ^^^^“dSd Samuels? ________<| without"'Mr.*

th» “aue to the east ot the Cbnvch of Ascen- teature is that the clowns h*ve nothing to enacbed, it is generally felt, by medical aNEY a CO., m KINO 8THBET EAST, Ward', new sommer hotel. B<yu l«nd yon »t

Sb^sSsbrS E-'ZB EsSS SSSSvâ. -5 BbSSPsPs's HANLAN’S POINT.
The children «"«=»• *• «“ n"® lioni and pome,, which mide way for a ^d’beeo livin„ by his own role, (or five gjSffffy attend. 1 to._________________________ , ., .,
her of 600 or 700 made t e P y I jeapiug contest between twenty vanlters, week< on toast and tea, and at last, in re- 7=^heap MUSIC jUST PUBLISHED—-BOOK NO. The beetplm* for goodab'Is'the country, highly
Credit Valley. . . an interesting and exciting act. ^*xt ,Don»e to the urgent appeal and insistence 2 ol eougs and moeic containing: When recommended by onr best physicians.

Archibald MoLellan, held for obtaining eame s wre8tlmR match in one ring and a Vf tb< two doct0rs, he consented to ha bled the Leaves best» TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN
an organ under false pretences from M . (anojng match in anotoer, while the stage ,jste April 16| 1g24), Casliog at the two ™ghtVa“uob the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, I «MQ |||VALID8.
Osborne, of the Roeam house block, wae waJ 0CCUpjed by the Elliott children in a 'tbe dercegt gjence of vexation, and throw- The McIntyre», tbe Maguires, Daisy May, ThsMan I , _
remanded till the 14tb rost., in the police remarkabfe acton wheels attached to their ont hisKarm, he said in the angriest behind th.. Plow, The Tbne ^nre steamsY^rflt^!? Pkïty'^T r^m
court yesterday. feet. Then followed in ,rapl4 eba®*î**°k tope : “There! You are, I see, a damned JïSlhy.^ï'dNoihing El«7to Do. Price twenty- |"al"fiîbyb|»?n!wM. Mo deUr. no «rowdtier. Benad

Prof. Me Vicar left Winnipeg for Toronto feate on flying rings, slack wire, bareback h( of bntcher»! Take a*»y as ranch blood gVe cent». Book form from original platee This u children 6c. Mrs. 8T. JEAM BAPTISTE,
Mondav. He has arranged with severs! of triek act, somersault and trotting act and like and have done with it.” They our second lot and 1. the best and cheat*et lot ot songs Q^8BVAi luelLa.
toe lato atudent. of Prairie coUege_ to.goto jldy |b,rebtok riding, gym™*?'«*■^ took twenty onnees. The next day theyre- ‘^”^%^0^^Snt^A0nyPoffl=.ln the l TURNER - - MANAGER.
MacMaster ball and prosecute their theolo- grotesque dancing and high kicking, Roman egted the bleeding twice, and pnt blisters domjn|or on receipt ot price. Bend scrip or stampa- I »• I Ulll1Lll|
gieal studies there. gUdUtorial contest, and feat, of s'repgth, ”boye ,he kne<1| became be objected to have AddremW. TULTON. loss -

J,lT£S„tK 5BMSS 3ti?ss.i5ti'"«HSir SJKSKLMatilrriS; aLMghgy»—bates t bams i bates i
under favorable circumstances. performanoe closed with sports in the way -pjtg', arm. There he amused himielf with a f,,r nine hv applying personaliv or by letter tcJ. Ring Street East. The jtnest in
under favorable ctrcnmst . with of foot and bone racing, char,çt racing, for a few minute,, and then returned tv. i-onTCH. i^c Vce» street. the city. No extra char ae for »ea

•^•SSsSSSsSS aSsMJra‘resI —I•* ”asSB™»r.
SSSSSS? isifAÿwjS sdrsiitiLStssiciw
'ZZZpSZSSShz til ttLStiw- liSttWttSSS L2S w
railway yesterday sent a message to the -------------- ----------------- “ Now I shall goto sleep." He slept for b^„
city odices, erdermg10 p MARINE NEWS. twenty-four hours, and at 6.15 on tbe even- I Scotland.
west of IngersoU till farther notice, on ---------- J 19 g’arpliMd hU watcher, by
account of the wash-out near Beachville. Latest Mevemenls el the Steamers and 0*ning hPis eyes and instantly closiog them.

Win. Rainer, aged 7 yean, was charged Vcasets In the Bey. “ He died at that instant.’’ , | /wapTIAS JACK (LATE OF qUEEN’8-HOTEL)
lathe police court yesterday witn vagrancy. The Sweenstakes ought to have her lum- I in this day we look at wonder at the i j wtn opcn Mr, Richardson’s barber shop» Ç°r- 
He escaped from the boy» reformatory a d>" medical art which in twenty-four hours Kl?g and Brcck streets, jo a few d.ys In ftrst-elwï&tittSaîiiSST^
^ MHO, .fclrywi* •

ever
" * nâjMDATMUnWHIO. JULY 12iaM 

toeA'»*»* f «emohaphar. ACCIDSHT INSURANCE1883. SALEdïï;i»M,£wÆ
2000 miles away.)

Received alive and In excellent condition.

1690.- ncommon

ASSOCIATION,
OF NORWICH, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED IBM.
Friday, Saturday and Monday. OF

JEWELL & CLOW,with those qu.dines which especially i 
fit them for tbe pr.ctice of the medical prorj „ 
feaaion.but that the world nt eds tbt m 

the sensitive woman
y“", ™?k^irngul°."y I awit] tosw^d d.ndn^HVhhmd

be procured, a,l,l(rI'"lth^ murt'be In costume,

nrovided they possess tbe personal traite ot I Tb ke's 26cts. Doors open at 7.80 f 
endurance and a pleasant inspiring wttl be lllnm nated by Electric Light.

sSsfctetesepi
cess. In Toronto, Canada, a women's medi- __ 

inaugurated last week, J- 
" sne-

CAPITAL - $1,000,000tuie Ladies' Linen & Lace CollarsOften RINK, on

f.zi;I Thursday. | GROCERS SCALES,
ALARM TILLS, 

COFFEE MILLS.

♦58.40S deposited with the Ca
nadian Government for 

the benefit of Policy 
Holders.

male physician, and who to 
graduated women doctors oan
to »

Having purchased s large 
range of Ladles’

Blnkopen *t 7.80 p.m«

JAS. E. DORAN, 
Secretary Head Office for Canada ;

37 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TOSOSITO. LINEN COLLARS,

LACE COLLARS & 
LACE FICHUES

RICE LEWIS & SOM, ALEXANDER DIXON,HARDWARE 4 IROI MERCHANTS, 
TORONTO- _____ General Agent.

A gents Wanted in all parts of 
the Dominion.

At a treat bargain we are 
r<_ now offering splendid Hues lit 

these goods at very great re
ductions from usual prices.

LILY WHITE, PERFECTION 
and QUEEN’S OWN

SOAPS Inspection Invited.TORONTO.
STAND UNRIVALLED F JR

Rivard MeritLI-QUORRODGER, MACLAY & CO., Popular Dry Goods House 
182 YONGE ST.

twb»!« re.
Superior Toilet Soaps, Foiling Soips, Washing. 

Crystal, Analine Dye., Chemicals, etc.
OFFICE—70 Fiout street east. WORKS—Defriee 

street, Toronto.__________ ____ _

6iod waa

Engegement for a short eesson, commencing INDIA RUBBER ROODSISLAND PARK TEATO NIGHT, Thursday, July 12.

MISS LESELLA ELLANI, GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Eery Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen*» Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle» 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Steek in Case- 
ado.
The Butta Percha fc lubber ïanu- 

factoring Company.
T. M°ILROY, UR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 11 King street «est, 
Torooto.

The Park will be Brilliantly 
Illuminated.

Grand Promemde Concert every evening# 
Dancing Platform, Bowling Alley. Boat 

running on’ll 10 Qjo|ocjMb*^i.^^—SPECIFIC APT1CLE8

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

IS THE

LEADING
ARTICLE.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged epeaiaUy jar the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS. 
GRAND TRUNK. 

Union Station foot of York or ~~
Leeva. Arriva.

11.07 a-in 
10.62 p.m 
6.61 p.m
Mfa»

6.20 p.»
«.16 a.*! 

11.10 pu» 
8.10 am.

11.00 a.aa

Montreal Day txgnaa........

Mixed..............................
nrg Local.............

SiWeet.
Uhtogo DayExpreae

ei-^ordnr^i

7.12 s.m. 
8.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
S.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
1L46 p.m. 
7.86 ».m. 
6.10 p.m.

M6 p.m.

Cobo

Stro^ord^Londtm * Goderich 
Express.................................

K SALÈ-ti tNDSOHiTPEACOCK. fc7"AP- 
PLY 17 Yorkvil e avenue.

ON1ES (PUÏÏË SllhTUND) — SEVERAL 
mstchid teams of tw e ami fon a Great 

ties. JAMES BAIN, Grsnton, by Edinburgh,

COX & WORTS, JUST RECEIVED, sosnasA» txaiss.
For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Gneen'a wharf 

. , , . , Parkdafe, Hlgfi Park, and the Homber, going

*Cis?;Ls8T"worth1eMs. 14 «.m.
1 Case of White Shirt, for 75c., Î$SÈÏS?8'1‘ *“• 

worth $1. 1----------------
Also 1 Case «f New York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Peep.

STOCK-BROKERS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 9» TORONTO STREETTONSOREAL.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Ball, Union and Break Stress.FINANCIAL.

Arrive.Leave.nWONEY TO LOAN ON FAbM AND CITY 
lyl Property. Lowest terms 

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adeblde street, east.

10J0 SJ» 
110 p.m 
OifO p-m

6.00 p. m.
11.46 p.m.
7.46 a-m.

ExpreW....... , ,
AccommodationT. EPSTEIN & CO. •,#••• «•• ••

The board of governors of Mount Allison 
colbge have selected S. W. Hunton, BA., foot ot George etreet. 
to the chair of mathematics. Prof. Hun- The Maple Leaf ia lying light at Cur- 
ton ia a Canadian, a gold medaliet of rie'r, and will clear to-morrow.
Toronto university, and a Gilchrist scholar- Tbe Mary Ann he, had some trouble to I 0Diy two bloeke from Union station,
«bip man. god dook r00m for her hardheads.

John Verson» jumped from a Northern Tbe Blltic ,, at the Northern, loading ___________________ _
railway train near Brock street on Tuesday lnmber IoI Oswego. She will not clear fori ment,, Urge corridor», lofty
evening. He bad been seeing some fnonde aeTerai day8 yet, cioua> clean and well ventilated rooms (the
off. He lit-en his face and head. One of ̂  j Bentley and Marquis leave this whole bonse having been painto.l, frescoed __________________________________
his eyes was punfully injured and one of fof cbarlot^ where they will take and decorated this spring), detached and en | , r willumb,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
hie lingers broken. jmal no the lakes. suite, polite and attentive employees in ev- M , successor to Hodge * Williams. Roefer

Judgment wa, reserved yestwdiy in the arHved ear]v ye,terday ery apartment together with unexcelled
division court in tbe case of the Phœnix . { Hamilton, light. She is at cnisine, make it specially attractive to the Satural AVIuU Hooflng, net affected by cllmatle
Mutual insurance company against Baines, morn R travelling public. Elevator running day I cham-ci. thus being very dursh.e and fireproof.
The validity of the assessments made by the George street wnan. . , , and night. Hot .nd cold baths on each ;________________  ==

, company and the qualifications of tbe ses es- The John Wesley of Port Hope started floor Electric bells to rooms. Fite escape
»ors are the pointe which are finally to be on Tneriey for the canal wtth a *c?w \n in gacb w.Iom prices graduated.
set at rest. tow- She got mthm two miles of Niagara ---- -------------------------- fïôHiKSON * KENT, harbistehs. etc-

Jfssff s «SJWSI sr«tts5i?6?2l I
S5JL,»s_____________ ' hu£zI B»5S55®S.YSBl I g»,™ vnxus:

when he shortly recovered sufficiently to Dakota, from all appearance!, will be the -Goaway, woman; whatdo yon know about \\ coNVKYANCER. eto . No. 15 Toronto SS“,j*5"*™the#iwtioa of 
go borne. I next to be admitted to the union. Along warT ...................... I ‘G™*- ^ -------------------------- I _________ . . . . -ir.Tbe ?hDStSl A CDi’° “^“nTcbarTtook tbe lin6 °f ^ Nortber° .Pl<iflC railr0^ hieAheadkwa«WfoondDdr.d at Niagara Fall. DENTAL- I POSTOFFICE,

tion with St. Anne » episcopal chnrdi took gre fringing np like magic, and yeetepday- He was about 35 years of age ________________ —________________
jdace Tuemlay at Slatterv . grove. Nnmer- wbat b more> tbey come t0 ltay. The ^jd flve ^eet eigbt incb„ in height. 7S Pi "lENNOX, »unuiiON DENMT. 161
ou* names were indulged m and tbe cbil* |___ *, nAmnFetifin Animnracres the I - ■ ■ .... 1 Yontf<* street. Eîest platee 18. Vitalised «rdren, teacher, end their friends arrived I ^pri.eanLT.omedepot, sidetrack, I--------------------------- -- | .xt^ctlng; teth Alto with goldwanantod
homo about 8 p.m., thoronghly pleased ^ J tank_ turntaUe_ hote1| ctc„ from the 
with their duy a outing. Mr. G. B Kirk- DUC]eul of wbat is donbtleee destined to be 
latrick acted is master of ceremonies to the | tbe douri,hing city of Crystal Springs, in Cl

which a number of AV estera Michigan peo- 
pie are interested.

Mai).............business cards.______  __________________ _
.. CAMPBELL, VETKitiNARY BUKOWxS'. $50000 o^tatmn on turn
DU««. of all the domestiotiedantonU. 0 W LlfUBEY. 22 Kingrttote

Toronto. I met.

Trail» leave Union Sutton mgnt minute, sod 
Brock Street Fifteen minute later._____________Kostin Mens*. 157 YONGE STREET,

COR. RICHMOND,
BOftttin MOBSC. A. CAMPBkLL, VLT>4RINAkY

The Roibin is the largest hotel m Canada, I li e Disease» of all the domesticated
only two blocks from Union station, comer afaSftiffgtrcS wStl Toronto.

King and York streets, finest situation in enf.RAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
Toronto. Its tboronghly tiret-class appoint- (t of Irum «HOC to S 0,000 to Invest In Ment 
mente, Urge corridor», lofty ceilings, apt- Rights, Butine. Cton*», K”:

«REDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot, 

LEAVK$300,000 Or. Lome Exraaes. To the
i
Orangeville Kxprsae-...„ 
Panne Cm» T» West, 
South, Northwest, West aad 
Southwest. .............. ....
Exrasre. To the West and

7.S6 a. ■ 
... 7.68 pju5o.i-y.np, and any^kluil^of^nt-rc^iQ^lMei 

T-,ronto. ____
To loan In large earn» on city property at lowest 
ratee of Interest. m'iWi.i ..1160 p.na 

Utpn
COX 4c WORTS,

26 Toronto rtreet. North..........................................
Through ears, Toronto te De-

ARRIVE IMSttL-StfL.

f"ruin St. Louis, Toledo. Chicago
and Detroit.........
From Orangeville. Sloes end 
Fergus.........

oreatwestern 
Union Button foot of York or Simooe streets.

-âÜÉI- w 10.26
,ùft&S, 10.26 a-m 

Ll« p.m 
6.86 p, m“ SUMMER HATS’’ e.ooooeoeowe

NOTICE 10 COITRiCTOfiS eeeeeeeooooeoooooo

. Helmet», all color», Men’s and Boy».
Straw Hate, New York Styles. . gw J(nk ^...............

Christy*» Drab Shell Hat»,the latest I UndooLocal A Detroitiiprees
Seep. Bridge * Detroit Exprès» 
Detroit * Chicago Expreee... 
N«w York k Chicago Express. 
Hsmllton Sunday Train........

Leave. Arriva.

6-36 P-m 
4.16 p.m 
Liep.ua 

10.16 a.» 
10.30 p.m 
0.10 ana

3.36 p.UL 
10.00 a.m.
7.16 a-m.
0.00 p.m.
LOOptm.

1L60 n.m.
! l-OOpim: 4.t6p.n*

LATENT LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men*» and Boy» Felt Hats. 

Trews & Co.*» London 811k and 
Felt Hats. All at Low Pricea.

TORONTO, OBRY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot of York or Simooe atottik

—AT—

_________ Winnipeg, Man.

* - i!l ~~ * street, Toronto.___________ | .. . jyiy ntxt.
pÜK .« notited ««t tendm. trill 

not be considered unlew made oo the printed forms 
supplied sod signed with their acturl elgnaturee.

orable the Minister of Publie Works, equal to feeasttsrsssssssass sî«sSs"»'s.6u;«:tt
-SS8iï!StflmtSS7tl-.»w e.
loi est or any tender

Arrive.Leave.
or ten years.HELP WANTED. J. & J. LUCSDIN Oven Sound, Harrieton, and

_ Teeewater,Mail............. 7.10a m 10.46a.rn
1 I Oven Sound, Harrieton and

1 feeewater Exprooe........... 4.26 p.m. 9.10p.niI
untire satisfaction of those present. 101 Yonge St.. Toronto. MIDLAND.. LOST- Station, Union Depot.HOTELSAn Accident at the Circus.

At tbo evening performance, during tbe Arrive."a om—A uOLb Pin iti THt-^BUAhri ul1 A
progress of tbe hippodrome races, one of the I The trade sale held yesterday at thewre- I j^^î^'iîfand.^The'flnder'wlll to ISberaiiy’re- 

liorhcs .tumbled and fell. He wae going at room. of Peter Ryan, 29 Front streehfest, ”™raing 10 °’ Tl MEAD* c0- Udlini<"
ft breakneck pace and was only a few feet Waa very encceeefnl, not only .*• y the - 

z from the winner. He turned a etraight amount—which toted up intqbig-figures— |
eornersanlt. The crowd immediately roee hot also on account of the large number of ______
to their feet and deep excitement prevailed, bayer» present, a good many of whom were I _______________
The jockey, who had been thrown with ter- from outside the city. i> UFACTUBERS, printers ^"YSSSher'rible force clean over the horse’, bead dm- —1—— rontml.
engaged himself and stood np amid the I The Positive Cure. 1 mvpv ’xwn riitvagMAKisQ TO LET
cheers of the relieved crowd. The horse Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilions mixture ]^1LaL^RdVratie?uS!^flo?ÂhJç town, 
lav a few moments on the ground in great for bilionsneea, aick headache, constipa- nremlMi are well altuatod In one of the best
i>aiD, bnt the attendants got it on its feet tion, etc. ____________ street.. Toseompetentperoon tto tosgmtiogrn;
again and the jockey rode him alowly on Himalaya (the abode of enow from the bus, Penetenguleheae. (fit/
of tbe nng. ___________ ganacrit “hima,"anow, and “alava,” abode) —

Nnn In a Boarding Scheel. « the moat elevated and stupendous eyetem PERSONAL-
The New York company which appear at “**^0 rotir^iratiTero^oe of"the Ô CHATEAU HERS’HOLmÂY^oURroBE-

the Zoo to-night arrived in t e ci y yea er- | yimajiya t0 ln elevation of OOOOfeet^but | ^N[) ATHENEui, 16 King street west, 
day, and rehearsed their play in the after- the beat j, produced at from 2000 to 3000 gcHÔÔLTÊÂCHÜrsËtmFOR CIRCULARS 

The conmanv showed every indioa- I feet above the sea, and the best only is sold j ^ respecting ipecial holiday shorthand ciurse.tZôf being a°goodone, and no diubt will by tbe Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cento | hKnoouou’8 _ SHORTHAND AHTENEUM, 29
. e well patronized. 1 per lb. wwt-

Leave.Peter Kras', Trade Sale. D ,

666 VONOE STREET, TORONTO, 
THOS. LOUDON - ■ Prop.

HATS & HELMETSB O ac TP o
(LATZ “ RMISO aux BOTSL),

T 9.16 p.» 
10.80 a-m 

8,00 P.»

7.00a.m. 
... 4.66p.m. 
... 6.00 a.m

Through M»il - «DMIXM 0
Local
Mixed

STAGES
EOLINOTON STAOK.

Leaves Bey Home hotel, Tonga etreet, lL10a.m
.".lOp.m., 6 p.m. and AID p.m.

Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Tenge etreet, 8.88 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mall stage leave» Clyde betel. King street eael 

1.10 p.m

ÏKÆSŒS
of^ travelers and agricultural people In general It 
hae long been felt that there wae not sufficient room 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor hse, at an 
expense of over 618,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and hoe now 126 bedroome, 
accommodation for 260 guests. Tbe bouse has been 
re-modelled and re-fumishod throughout at an out
lay of 66000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouse Is the best 61 houne in the Dominion.___
T^nFfi'B HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BIST ONE 
IV dollar a day house in the dty. corner York 
andrront streets. Porter to meet all traîne. The 
moot convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H KIGO, Proprietor.

TO LET. Partie» wanting to buy HATS, 
Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
ns now. Onr Stock 1» all opened 
np. We show full line» of HEL
METS ln all the New Shape», also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS ln 
Very Fine Qnalitle» and 
Weights for Hummer,

ui
By order 

.D"POtuîx,t Uh’-toG? Ite***’ i

/. H. ENNIS.
Secretary.

COOKS VILLE 8TA0E.
Learee Bay Horse hotel, Toege street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a-m.LAUNDRY- Lightsy KNTLEMÉN'8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
(jp done Id Irst-daae atyte. Wstidng delivered 
to any eddies».

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGS, 
leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, l.lt pjn. 
Arrive» 11 a-m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer jkntia

Going East—Leaves Don Bridge 6 40, 0.00, 10.00 
1LH a m.; 2 00, 400, 4.00, 6.16 6.86, 7.80 p.m.; 
Stiurdaye only, 9.30 p.m. Qoinn West—Luma 
Norway 0, 8.20 a.m.; Woodbine 610, 8,30. 2.10, 
h'.IO a.m. Norway 1, 7, 1.10, 120. 3.20 p.m.; Woodbine*», 6.36; 7.10 |un, ’ ‘ P i

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
100 Richmond rtreet west.

w. & D. DINEEN
Mauwfagturer» a importer*.

Cor, KING * YONGE STREETS.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY
so.

CJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK HTRhKT, TORONTO, 
Immediately opposite Union Station. Term», 

11.60 pet dsy. A. O. BODVE, Proprietor.

6 ent»’ won a aretiALTV 
Wofk wet to»*»! deUvet d
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